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merit au«'«-i'M.
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I D- Api’legatc was doliig 
in town <m Mohdaj,

Judge Briiaoii retmned t<> 
rie«*k y«wU*rduy nrnrrilng,

I. a. Duffy rlsLa Die opiiiioo tbut 
tln* tsrnklailie of wilder ls blöken.

>'Oh* Olsen” is il aide apllttliir 
fsiiuedy Ish'ketl für toillorroW iilglit.

Mrs. J. <’. l.«**cng<HHl anrl Allee < 
l.iix of Yalnax urtlicd al 
Tucsday.

A hundred «loll.ir linli W 
giaal alia|M*, 5>r aale «lie.ip. 
Ilila olWce.

.Mrs. IL K> I.. Meiller of 
was In Kluimilh l'alla Tinvuliiy «m her 
wu) Imme.

J. G. I’lcn «* rtcpnrted 
for N’ew York, 
ba'veral weeka.

Utile Jerry 
awtng l'ui'Ml.iy 
apriilncd arm.

Mr. Mead will luiporMiiint«* the 
|.,i>* liumorist. Hill Nye, botwiu-n 
Mets toillgllt.
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In th • enjoyable liii.h«s of yanking 
out trout. We understand that ac
cording to law a llshcriii.m can catch 
140 or 150 trout per day, ami not Is* 
liable to pain or penalty. |( |H h.iid- 
ly probable, therefore, that the parly 
at Spring creek will transgress tb< 
law, us 140 I lout per man ought to 
lx* enough, especially uh Ik* cannot 
sell or give them away, but must, ac
cording tu a humane Interpretation 
of the law, «-at them ull hiniMdf. 
(From this fact It may also Im* de
duced that on their return they will 
present a sleek and well f>*«l appear- 
am-e.) Spring creek Is truly call« <1 a 
fisherman's parudis«*, und 1» probably 
mor«* deserting of that title than any 
other stn-uin In the slate
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lattei stis'k are tw«m and tlir«*«-s pur 
« basi .1 froin Jim Minali of Nllver 
Mi. i.' itj 1 inf ruiN UN (hai lm |>uld 
“ •" |>' 1 Ix-ad for t he ls*«*f.

E. M. 
lai!.« v l«*w 
Mr». A. J
m «I sl'ippi <| lieit* Monda« cn rotitelo 
th*'lr lioiii* » ut l.aki-vlew. Tlu*y w« re 
reiiirnhig frinii s trip to l’ortlaml. , 
Mi. l'i.iituhi was <’iill«-<i to Portland 
to irsiify Ih fon* the federai grami. 
Jury In III«' u* tl<*11 agallisi tln* Jet,.«* 
I *. < 'ai 1 *ompany.
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^HEADQUARTERS FOR-^- 
Studebaker Wagons, 
Deering Mowers, 
Thomas and Deering Rakes, 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows.

Cupl. C. II. Kchoff and D. Dlonm* 
of Wemiteh«'«*, Wash., arrived lu rcon 
Tuesday to vlall their old frl**n«l, I. 
A. Duffy, and also u>consider th«* 
question of building a sleamlamt. 
Cupt. Hclioff Iiim run a steamlsiat on 
the Coltimlila river for several years, 
and Mr. Dir/nnc hua also had a thor
ough eiperlcncc In the steamlioat 
buslm sM. It Is to Im* hoped that llicv 
will llnd the pr<m|a*ct go g<x,d 
ami promising that they will remain 
here permanently. They have every 
appearance of being progressive, pen
ial ami siircessful business men, and 
their permanent home here will Im* 
cordially wel«*«imc<l. Whether it will 
or will not lie very profitable at the 
present tim<* to rim a steamboat on 
these lakes, w<* do not know, yet w<* 
are c<>nvln«'«*d that as as a rail
road reaches here, a steamlsiat will 
forthwith Im* In demand, and probab
ly several steamlssits. Tlx* thou
sands of tourists that will Invade this 
country every summer to visit <'rater| 
lak<* and tin* mountains and forests, 
and the many summer and health re
sults that will then be built along, 

it lie lakes, will assure ample patron
age to a boat. We hope Messrs. 
Sclioff and Dlonm* w ill And every
thing to their liking, and that after 
fully studying the ease, their past 
<*x|s rii*iM*<* In th«* business will war
rant them success in it here.
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»«• cannot In Ip cont rasi Ing 

1 'iidltluuu of things hare with 
fiery furnace In Kausis and 
St Iles ill the cunt.

Tiii* Klamath River Irrigation and 
Kb'Irle power Company continues 
as »e midimtund. tu perfect 
arrangi lai'iits und will soon l>c 
«•» i otmiK io e work. As to th<* 
«at* r |mimi r which the company Itos, 
ibi* more we Lear of It tin* more we 
ir>- .on.«/• I that some one has not 
•"'Hi' Ip' loll of It before. It Is 
a taluni* In Itself und with good 
Innin..-. management can U* made 
an Inumi*» help to the county III 
th" wa of Irrigation. Ilen«*c we 
luipe to sc«* the enterprise pu.h 
dn el. and that It will not lack tin* 

n<* Airy capitili and cm rgy to do so.
Ihi'ii innan A Mca«le's Southern 

Stork < - I» giving a series of excel
lent < 
Gil, w 
h*nt<<l 
Kirk" 
Wife’s 
ami im. re»t mg drama, "liasi Lynne,” 
will I. r<-pro* I need tonight. I-urge 
an«l appreciative audience» have at- 
trinl <l. .oi'l as good dramatic talent 
.isth.it n- a here seldom visits towns 
off of railroads, no one should fall to 
take iidiimiage of the present oppor
tunity. Th«* comedy Is skillfully 
bail'll I by Messrs. Buehamiun arid 
Mead and Is ably supported by uc- 
oinphslxHl actoni mid aclresuea.

A lilaz«* In some taxi clothes in the 
mvoii.I »lory of C D. Willson's build
ing, adjoining Ills saloon, brought 

■ ■.:t ili Ii*, - company Monday after- 
. ai. As tli«* Is-ddlng waa quickly 

thrown Intotho street, the fire did 
not spread and no water was tieeded. 
flu* Im-'I was Iwlng «sviipied by a 

-. ni ; m m giving Illa name is Ander- 
•. i and bis residence us l’ori lami. 
II was tindi-r the influence < f liquor 
and li.ni I "ii put to Ih*<I to recuper
ai \ft r th<* Hi«*, Marshal Uer- 
lings Jailed Anderson, and the next 

hr 'light him before R<*<s>rd«*r 
Imposed a tine of $25. 
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arrhisl here «m M*«mlay 
remain a few «lavs.

Circuit court will convrm* In 
jiHirmsl wssioii August I wlM'ti a 
vurce cm»«' will lw> tried.

Tin- members «»f Hie Kudern Mat 
hul a pleasant time at their picnic nt 
Itocml lake last Nimday.

Mlw> Mngllton. the dentist, arrlvetl 
froui Klamath Ag-n y, y*.t<'ida 
and will remain a few days.

Ashland Is merging Iti'o Its annual 
fruit senson whhIi will Inspire some 
animation for a few

Mr. Muon», father of
left yeslcrdny on a trip Into amith-rn 
<'.illfomla, where he will iisit r l« 
tlvea.

Flojnl Brandenburg, Roy llamaker 
and Chester llatt«ai arrhed IxMiie 
yesterday from their trip to Spring 
err«*k and IMimn Bay.

John Alexander arrived M mda* 
from W«ssl river with a big l<utd of 
hhlra. lie r«*p«>ria that haying lain 
full Mast in that country,

lt<>lM*rt lUtcliie of Oakland, Cal., 
who luu Inxmi tnjoytng hunting an<l 
fishing al I’vllcan Bar several days, 
left for hotiM* this morning.

Mrs. II. T. Cliitwisxl went up to 
Wi«s| rlv.-r List Siturdiy, and will 
makes few weeks* visit u> her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (*unnlngliam.

Preparations are txdng made for n 
grand Itnlloon awenalon lu tak<* pi n-«' 
In Klamath F. Ils August 10. Non*' 
who ran attend should rcni.iUi uwaj

Mr. Kershner r.i.m* up from Ills 
ranch yesterday, lie ri*|siris a grow
ing ami pr'ispvrom, condition of crops 
hi his section, and that gmsl health 
nn>1 plenty prrvalL

•Apt. J. W. Siemens ami Marlon 
Hanks and wlv«-« arrived home Tues
day from Portland where tin* gentle 
men attended th«* grand lodge of \. 
<>. I'. W. They r< |x>tt a pleasant 
trip.

Robert Hill who went Io th«* 
Grrman Hospttul nt San F'tanel**’o 
for medical treatment, rrturiwd 
Friday much Improved. lie reports 
that Joo. Houston Is Improving 
Mt Isfnetorlly, nU.>,

Ashland Tidings: Sand. Walker. 
* prominent Indian <>f th«* Klnmath 
R*s tvsI Ion, was in Ashland, Tues
day, having «’om** to meet Miss Mag- 
gle Johns, who wus returning 
home from Chcinnwa.

Messrs. Vfiupel, Norris A 
who have long conducted n 
mid very popular mercantile house 
nt Ashland, have iMiuglit tin* entire 
Mock of gtsKls of |>. R. Mills, who 
wdl retire from active business.

It la reported that Bara Island In 
lite Big Klnmath Ink«* has recently

. The Islnnd contains

to her

lx*en purchased, 
idtout tun acres nod |laN a valuable 
•mt spring on It. Som«* day not far 
•'ll this Island will be In demand as 
” summer and health resort.

Mr. und Mrs. Alex Marlin Jr. enter
tained ii number of friends last even
ing In honor of Dr. and Mrs. Aiken 
’•f Frenso, Cnl„ who are visiting 
•hem. DcllcInuN refreshments fol
lowed progressive cards, which, 
*Hh general sociability, made the 
evening puss swiftly and plcasan I ly.

hr* Hull and wife, If. L. Small, 
W. IL Smith, Mrs. Emma C. Piir- 
ah.'ill, Mrs. Esther Durgin, John

Nelli und w. H. Roberts arrived 
here from Klainathon yesterday on 
their way to Lakeview to make linai 
pr s>f on tlmls*r claims which they 
•tad selected In the Wood river coun
try.
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Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Olis and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum.

BALDWIN, Hardware Dealer,
A. O. V. W. BUILDINC,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

RAKES, RAKES. RAKES
LARGEST STOCK IN KLAMATH COUNTY

foot, 
foot, 
foot, 
foot.

Deering all steel. Hand Dump, 8) 
De« ring all ste«*l, Self Dump. 8j 
Deering all steel. Hand Dump, 10} 
D.*cring all steel. Self Dump, 10} 
Thoiiuu« WfMxl wheel, Self Dump. 10} foot. $43.
Hollingsworth-Tiger Hleel wheel. Self Dump, 

10} f.M.t, $40.
For cash ptirchas< s. will give « extra teeth with each rake.

RAI RWIN THE HARDWARE AND IM DALUVV llNp PLEMENT DEALER,
A. O. U. W. BUILDING, KLAMATH FALLS.

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

I
which he h.ul to face and which he 
urged himself to handle with forti
tude and cimiIikss. After tramping 
until the middle of Friday afternoon 
he came to a familiar ranch where lie 
quieted his rampant appetite with the 
most enjoyable meal he ever ate. 
From there he reached the camp on 
Round lake easily. Hours before, 
Bert Withrow had arrlv«*<i and whs 
comfortably sleeping on the approach 
of Mr. Leavitt.

J. S. Bradley, the city shoe and 
boot maker, makes all kinds of new 
work, fiom an old fashioned plough 
shoe to an up-to-date buckaroo boy's 
IsKit. Does all kinds of repairing. 
Mr. Bradley came here with a g<M>d 
recommendation as a man and 
mechanic. He also has two prem
iums on tin«* work from the Van
buren county, (Iowa,) fair.

lb'Wltt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
should Is* promptly applied to cuts, 
burns and scalds. I. .— 
quickly heals the injured
¡'here ate worthless 

Is* sun* to get DeWitt's.
J. L. 1’adgott X Sms, Keno.

Fruit jars at Duffy Company's.

The piles that annoy you so will be 
quickly and permanently healed If 
you use DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Beware of worthless counterfeit*.

.1. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

CONTEST NOTICE.

THE BRICK STOR
_________________________________________________

T»ri**irr»i::xT of the Txtkkiob. i
Unitkd State» Lasi» Ornca,!• | 

Lakeview, Okm.on, July 1st, 1901.) | 
A Riitlicieut contest atliilavit having i 

been tiled in thia oilioe by O. T. An«ler- ' 
i«>n, of Bly, Oregon, contestant, against 1 
liomeste««! entrv No. 1763, ma«le April ( 
18th. 1893, for W‘t of Nl'.'4, NE^oli 
NE'4 of Ser. 20. and SW'4 *>f KE1« of. 
Sec. 17, nil in Township 3«! 8., Range 
1.5 E., by Chris M ax«, contest««, m * 
w hich il ia alleged that he left and 
abandoned said entry more than six ' 
years ago, ami ever since then lias failed 
¡0 reside thereon, and »till fails to re- i 
aide on the same; that his absence from 
said claim was not due from his etuplov- 

I inent in the army, navy or marine corps 
of tlx* United States ; tiiatsaid conteste«*: 
lias faiiel to improve and cultivate sai<l 
tract a- required by law, and that all of 
said failures exist at the present time,! 
sai<1 parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, res|r>n«l and offer evidence touch
ing said all**gation at 10 o’clock a. tn. ' 
on September 7, 1901, before the Regis-: 
ter ami Receiver at the United States 
Lan«l Office in Lakeview. Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a 
nro|MT affidavit, tiled July 2, 1901, ret 
forth facte which show that after due 
«liligence pemonal service of th«» notice 
ennuot be made, it is hereby ordered 
ami directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

E. JI. Brattain, Register.

Messrw. F. W. Jennings and II. 
Van Valkenburg start- I out on 
hunting and fishing expedition 

I Sunday of last we«*k. They 
lift«-«! out with ail necessary
to kill game and llsh, and they 
wIth theai a well 
victuals Mifllclcnt 
pang', <«f hunger as hunt« rs and fish
ermen are apt to carry with them 
In their travels. Thus they cheer
fully set forth and traveled north 
on tlx* west side of the lake, and 
cam|X'«l I In* first night at Rock creek. 
The second night out they pitched 
their tents at Cherry cn-ek. the 
third night they were lull:*d to hle<*p 
by the hound of the waves on Big 
Klamath lake and 
they again stayed 
and the n *xt night 
home again. They
trip. 11 g«Hx1 time, healthlv appetites, 
good dlgi stlon amt plenty toeat. They 
saw highlands an«l lowlands, moun
tains, extinct volcanoes, den»«* forests, 
rivers and creeks, and fur away they 
saw a row of »now covered p»*;«ks 
scattered along the rim of the sky. 
As to the gam«* they slaughtered, It 
might not Im* in good taste to boast 
as it would lx* apt to excite the envy 
of others, to give an account of it. 
However il may not lx* amiss to 
state that aiming the most conapic- 
uoti.x of what t hey kille«l was an enorm
ously great buck, fat. tender and alto
gether desirable, This after a hard 
contest, they overcame and brought 
bom«* witli them, and divide I with 
their friends and neighbors, to 
great pleasure of all concerned.

A. L. L«*avltt had a thrilling ex-1 
|X‘ilcnce list week as the result of 
getting lost among tlie forest-clad 
mountains IsUwecn Round lake and 
Aspen lake. He and B*-rt Withrow 
wen* enjoying it deer hunt itnd were 
camped near Round k;kc. Thursday 
night they w'erc so far from camp 
that they sulxhted the Internal ap 
peal for haali and, converting a gras
sy, shaded plot into 11 bed. stretclied 
«mt and fell nalccp. 
bered lint il 3 o'clock 

1 Ing when they arose* 
still inn let naled, in
To cover a larger Held, they decide«! 
to separate. Soon afterwards Mr. 
Leavitt espied a large, fat buck. 
The pr«is(*x'ct tired his ambition and 
energy, and swiftly ami determined
ly lmf carefully he started in pursuit. 
He shot al the animal and drew bhxid. 
by which latter lie was enabled 
follow the trail mor«* closely,
thoughtfully removed his shoes, so 
that the thud of honvy feet would 
n «t frustrate the purpose of his chase. 
Thus he patted the mountain slopes 
softly and skipped along as lively as 
Ills pedal extremities would carry him. 
Finally his vision failed to resurrect 
the deer and Hie propriety of getting 
back to camp began to take prece
dence. Instead of heading for camp, 
he started in ail opposite direction 
and s«x«n landed on the bank of Aspen 
lake, which he did not recognize. 
Hunger w:is gnawing furiously anti 
he waa weakening. Finding that he 
was truly lost, he laid the matter be
fore liimself for serious nmslderation. 
lie felt a mingling of shame and ch 1- 
«;rin nt being lost, but It was a fa* t

FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandis
REAMES & JENNINC

KLAMATH FALLS, ORIt soothe* and 
pati, 

counterfeits.

mornlii, 
K«s,s.'«* who 
F.illlng 1 > li<|Ulditl.., 
».is r< turn'll to jail. 
tlt:i'* another hiun
who hiitl Ih-'Ii arrest .si for tlrunken- 
itehx, was tlmsi $.>.

Yreka Journal: Tin* little town 
of Stdsiin, which put in a municipal 
water plant not long ago, drawing 
upon some large aprlnga ns a aource 
of supply, found that the eonsuinp- 
llon amoimti'd to M.5.0O0 or 90,mm 
gallons a «lay, and this exhausted the 
capacity of th«* springs. The town 

i officials M'ohled ami exhorted the 
people not (o waste water, but the 

' coiiMimpt Ion could not be redttecd. 
Then nietern were put on, ami almost 
ImtiKxllalely the cunsiimptlou fell 
to 50,000 gallons, the whole problem 
Is’litg solved by making every 
lions* Imbler pay for what he used and 
tint more nr less. The time is 
«•«lining when It will Is* realized thill 
anv other plan of selling water is as 
alisiir*! ax It would lx* tu sell milk 
without measuring it.

Lakeview Examiner: On
12iIi, lietweeii lily and Royston, 
.*:ist bound Western stage team ran 
away while coming down a hill, and 
much damag«* was tin* result. After 
demolishing the stage the team de
tached Itself and rail through the 
wixxls. There was one passenger 
aboaiil. who es«'ap<*d Injury, but III«* 
driver was»« rlmtsly hurt about the face 
ami head. The passenger eared for th«* 
driver and then went in pursuit of 
tlx* stage team. After some time 
lie captured the horses, and started 
with mull and horses for Illy, when 
1 Im animals again ran awny, scatter
ing tlx* mail promiscuously along the ( 
road side. Th«* passenger tinnlly got 
the mall together and readied Bly | 
six hours late. From there a physl-, 
cliui was sent Io attend tlx* driver, 
whose name Is Fred Day. His fnce 
Is said to lx* horribly inutllated.

Alex Marfin jr. caiuodown from 
Spring creek on Tuesday leaving the 
r, idofthf’ party diligently engifd
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C. H. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Oregon Tanned and Oregon 
Made Buckskin Gloves.

Tim Duffy <’«• are agents for D. An- 
dert m's celebrated Oregon gloves, 
made at Taient, Oregon. One pair 
of these gloves will wear longer than 
three pairs of best factory made 
gloves. Ordinary style. $1.00, 81.25; 
Gauntlets. $1.50.’ Send us your mail 
orders. M e pay postage.

THE DUFFY CO.

The McCormick Machine.
EveiylRKly knows them; Impossible 

to make a lietter one. The Jones 
Chain Drive and the Milwaukee Cham 
Drive lead all other machines of their 
kind. As near a complete line or ex
tras as It is possible to keep in a town 
the size of this. Wire cable, hay 
ears. Jackson forks, pitchfolks, mid 
everything else necessary for the hay 
field’.

Big stock of all the above machines 
at CARRICK & GRIGSBY'S Hard
ware.

•*1 am Indebted to One Minute 
Cough Cure for my present, good 
health ami my life. 1 was treated 
In vain by doctors for lung trouble 
following la grippe. I took One 
Minute Cough Cure anti recovered my 
health.” Mr. K. II. Wise, Madison, 
Ga.

.1. L. l’ndgett & Sons. Keno.

Fruit Jars at Duffy Company's.

I
ESTATE NORMAL SCHOOL

ASHLAND, OREGON.

TREASURERS NOTICE. Strong Academic Course. Professional Train 
First-class Training Depai 

The Demand for I

Notice is hereby given that there are (fund» in the Comity Treoury for the "10 Highest Excellence, 
redemption of the following county war- ,, , . .
rant» protested on and prior to Feb. 7, Well Equipped Laboratories. 
* ‘ ‘ ‘ samo will cease _ . .1894. Interest 
from this date ;
5785, 5878, 5835, 
5505, 4378, 5844, 
8028, 5051,5797, 
5419,5782. 5848,
50.58. 5817. 5752. 5*.M2. tkbt4, 
5788, 5887, 5945, 8'M3, 5728, 
5884, 5941.8017, 5727, 
5948, 5813, 5730, 5789, 
5803, 5732, 5808, 587), 
573.5. 5SU, 5880, 5883, 
5807, 5374, 5738, .5971, 
4757, 5(M3, 5|HM), 80t»8, 
.5878, 5957, 8108, 5737,
59.58, Will, 5738, 5808,
0082, 5718, 5765, 5882, 
8071. «102, 6112, 6125, 
6111, 6119. 6075, 6103, 
till«, 6l73,;t*>l8, 8194, 6066, 
5844, <1197. ,

Datisi at Klamath Fall», Oregon, this 
1 Ith day oí July, 1901.

II. 11. Vas-Vai.khxb(t.o, 
Count V Treasurer.

on same will cease
No». 5705, 5741,5768. Teachers Exceeds the Supply.

5800, 5758, 57!M, 5850, 1 
SIG™1 Portions.

■58«M, 5892, 6057, 5744, ;
** 5726, 5755,

5758, 5764,:
5767, 5775,
5772, 5904,
5979, 5961,
5996, 5722,
5731, 5810,
5884, .5594,
5747, .5870,
5885, 5044,
5918, 6090,
5938, 6078,
5984, 6»»>9,
6154, 5841,

4979, 
5881, 
5873, 
3922, 
8078, 
5733, 
5798, 
5757, 
5786, 
6128.
8131,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Graduates Easily

Healthful ClimateBeautiful Location and
penses from $iao to $150 Per Year. Write for 
logue.

W. M. CLAYTON, Presidei

Timber Land. Act June 3:1878— 
Notice for Publication.

’ Klamathon, County of Hlukiroa, f 
fornia, ba« this day fl led in th 
«worn Matement xo. 312, for the 
theN£t4of Section So. 14, in T< 
:«H.. Range No. 7»* K. W.M.,an 
proof to show that the land sou 
valuable for its timber or stone t 
cultural purpose,«, and toestablh 
to said land before the Register 1 
of this office at l«akeview, Ore

t’SlTEn STATES I.AND OFFICE. I 
Lakkvikw, Obimom, June S, 1»OL i

Notice I, hereby given that, in compliance
wilh Hie provision, of the set ot Conrrer, of ”■ ••••’ *;",*1\v. ,7"yi"”w! JZ*;
Jone S. tifltl. entitled "An set for the s»le <>( *'»y. [hi Ifilh day ot AuguM. 1*01 
timber isn.l. In the .tsles of Cslltornfs. Ore- “Ü,,«7 
«on, Nevada, und Washington Territory’"Y“' 
ns extended to all the Public Lam) State* by I 
net of Anguxt 4, 1892, J. Wallace Dickey, of i
Klainathon. ('minty of Siskiyou, Stat« ot Cal* 

. 4 . i Ifornia, has this day tiled in this office his
that Lie under- ««worn Statement. No. 8QB, for th»' patrhaw of 

Iv UDDointetl Exectl-! the NW4 of ftretion No. 1.8, in Township No. 
‘ .1 • > - »- :« S . Range No. 7‘j, h. W. M., and will offer

' proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri 
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday, 
the 16th day of August, 1901. tie names as wit* 
nesses: John B. Koeck, of Klainathon, Calif.; 
Otto )>. Knlow, of Klainathon, Calif.; Joseph 
W Stanfleld, ot Klamathon, Calif.; Sheridan 
F. Thornton, of Klamathon, Calif. Anv and 
all persons claiming advermdy the abova* 
deaerlbed landa are requested to tile their 
claims in thia office on or before said 16th 
day of August, 1901

K. M. BRATTA1N. Register.

Notice is hereby given 
signed has been dub 
trix of the estate of John laxxaley, de
ceased, by the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Klamath County. 
All |M*rsons having claims against said 
estate, are hereby notifieil to present 
the same, properly veritieil with the 
proper vouchers attach«**! theieto, to in«* 
lit tlie office of Hiram F. Murtloch, at 
tlio town of Klamath Fails, Klnmath 
County, Oregon, within six months 
from the date horeof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Klamath 
Comity, Oregon, this 27th «lav of June, 
1991. LUCY I.OOSI.EY,
Executrix of the Estate of John Loos- 

loy, deceased.

A bad complexion generally rcsulta 
from Inactlv«* liver and bowels. In 
all such cases, DeWitt's Little Early 
RUers pnxluce „

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.

then, «'slit.; Otto I*, kntow, of 
■■ "I.; Joseph W Slmifl.lcl, of 

f < «ill.; John B. Koeck, of Klam 
; Any and al) ;»eraona claiming a 

i.iM above-described land» are requ 
; their claim« in thin office on o 
loth day of August, 1W)1.

iK. M. RtATTAI

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE .3. 1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Vxrnu» *tatra Lawn Orricg, | 
Lakeview, Oregon, June )90l. t

Notice la hereby given that In compliance 
with the provlaldna of the act of ('ongreaa of 
June a, IH7.H, entitled “An act for the aale of 
timber landsIn the Mtatea of ( aliiornia, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Terri torr,”

“I wish to truthfully k 
and the readers of these 
that your Krxlel Dyspepsi 
withmit question, the bet 
eure for dyspepsia that 1 
come in .contact with, a 
used many other pre 
John Beam, West Middles 
preparation equals Kode 
Cure as It contains al) 1 
digestants. It will dtgea 
of food and can’t help to 
good.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, .

....................................... e i

gratifying results.1!-......... -î- v" J - s« rxirnded Io sll the Pubi!«* I.»ad aiair, by
I act of August 4, WS.*, Sheridan F. Thornton, til

The Duffy Ch. are dotrl 
business In men’» and • 
hats, allocs. «te.

I
J

isth.it

